
PRICES nRDlNAIiCE (CAP 15) 

In exercise af thll pnWBl'fi or conferred apen ma hv sEctions 3(J} and (5) af the Prices OrtlimmrE 

75). l make tim following Graefe' 

CITAT[J~ 

The order may be cited an the Prim 

2. Tnis urder shall be desmet! to havu antBred ,ntu force on th8 Dav of Dclu!mr. ZUiU 

in Column I fif thn Scherlule til this OrtllU' shall not he said: 

(u) at a price in ~XLass af the pries speeiliad in C ulumn 2 fur tlte quantity thara 
npeGilieQ; 

ar 
(b) uy retail at IT price in R)(CSSS of tmu specifietl in Gillum" 3 fur too Quantity the'll spefafiacl: ur in a 

greater fir iamssr quantity in tlMCeSS nf the pricn prnporiiunatu tn tfm vrice so specIfiea, 
(ii) Wilhin the Line and Phuenix 

in Column 4 for the quantitv there 

Dr 

(0) by tha price at a prirJ'l in 31.C2SS or the pricE spar-iliad in Cdumn 5 for thE quantity timrs 
specified, fir in a greater or iessnr quantity in excess uf ins pricn vrpportinnatu te tha pdca no 

il. !m:ords tn all 

m A verser carrying out nusIRsss which mdudes the male al commodity tu which this ord61' appliES sHaH 
Jnd maintain rncilds tl) the "'''''''"''.Hl~. 

(2) rhz recards referred to in 3uD!mrtiun m. and all commodities to which this ITrder shall he upsn 
in Inspection by Prtces Contrai llfficm's ijt all timES usual working hours on working naya. 

Wholesalers and Rutailers having commodities availahle shail nat ~!.cep! with reasonablE cause, the unus af 
Graving which shall he upun such wholEsaler and retailer. refuse to sel\ them to anv il1!fSnn {underiry immooiaW 
payment at the ~ricg nut exceeding thp, prices bv the orrier 
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/' ···N~ Dated this ... _ .. .::>. __ ..... Day of O~er, 2020 

HoN.lotnu NAIJAN mfNAOMf BfRIBO 
Ministry of Commerce. Industry and Cooperatives Secretary to Cabinet 
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